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What's Happening in JUly

Monday, 11 July 2022
1:00-3:00 pm
PHL Conference Room
Topic: Discussion of our DNA
Ethnicity results across all platforms
Struggling with understanding your DNA
results? Have questions for which you can't
find answers? Email info@sgsfl.com to get
connected with a DNA Mentor.

Tues, Wed & Thurs
1:00-4:00 pm
Tech Tues: 19 July
PHL Genealogy Section
Need help researching online,
breaking down a brick wall or
just looking for some encouragement
with your research?
Come join us at the Help Desk!

Saturday, 23 July 2022, 1:00-4:00 pm at PHL

For more
information
click here.
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President's Message
I’ve spent considerable time lately looking at the 1950
census and I am very disappointed in the quality of the
penmanship. I’m surprised that the new computer
programs can successfully read them and in fact I have
found multiple errors. This just reinforces the genealogy
guideline to ALWAYS look at the original.
What I love about genealogy is the ability to customize the research to your
current state of affairs. Sometime I will get very serious and dig deep into the
research. Other times I do very casual research for entertainment (similar to
reading a good book.)

Bob Pierro

Look what's coming next month!
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Getting to Know:

four from Switzerland, and one from France. The
earliest immigrants, the de Wees’, came to New
Amsterdam from the Netherlands in 1667. They were
art and book dealers, as well as linen weavers. Before
I began researching my
leaving Europe, they learned a method for making
ancestry in 2016 when I
paper from linen using the by-products of making
retired. One sister and
linen cloth. I imagine this was learned to print books,
one of my maternal
but linen paper is also used to print money. They
cousins began
settled in Germantown, Philadelphia by 1690. One of
researching our family
the prominent industries in Germantown at the time
history about 30 years
was making linen cloth, so linen by-products were
ago, so I was fortunate
abundant. With a partner from the family his sister
enough to have a head
married into, the oldest son built the second paper
start. With one
Donnie Hanson
mill in Philadelphia. This son was a mover and shaker
exception, the research
in Philadelphia society. Naturally though, I’m
(SGS Director)
they did has been
supported by records and I’ve taken the history a descended from the black sheep of the family, the
youngest son, who moved to central Delaware after
lot further.
being arrested in a bar fight. He made his living as a
We had almost no information about my father’s
weaver. The de Wees line I’m descended from moved
family, so this was one of my priorities. His father west as the west was settled and ended up in eastern
abandoned the family when he was very young.
Kansas as well.
We knew my paternal grandmother and she told
If I could ask an ancestor one question, I would ask
us a little about her parents. Her mother died
my 2x great-grandfather John Roberts who he
when she was 4 years old. Although her father
remarried, there are no children from the second married. He was born in Buckingham, England in 1827,
married about 1853 and had a son in Dec 1853, then
marriage. My grandmother died in 1988, way
two daughters in 1856 and 1859. I am descended
before I began looking into my ancestry.
from the youngest daughter who married a Hoffman
I’ve learned a lot about my father’s family. Two
in 1882. In the 1861 English census, all three Roberts
Hoffman (my maiden name) brothers immigrated children were living with their paternal grandparents
from Germany in about 1750 and walked west
following the death of both parents. In 1866, the
from Philadelphia. One settled in Lancaster
children immigrated to the United States to live with
County, and my ancestor settled in York County. the oldest Roberts son, their uncle.
His son Peter, from whom I’m descended, moved
to Perry County about 1850 to join his sons after Researching my ancestry uses similar research skills I
used in my work, so I’m sure it’s good for my brain as I
his wife died. There are many Hoffmans still in
age. I’ll continue this research for the rest of my life
Perry County and I’m related to most of them.
The early Hoffman men were farmers. The son of and enjoy helping others as much as researching my
own ancestry.
Peter’s, from whom I’m descended, had eight
children. This son had eight children. I’m
descended from the youngest son in the
family,James, who is the only one who left
Pennsylvania. James worked for the railroad and
moved west as the railroad was built. He finally
settled in eastern Kansas near Kansas City, which
is where my mother’s family settled.
My DNA is about two thirds British Isles (all
countries but mostly England), the rest is western
Europe. So far, in western Europe I’ve found one
line from the Netherlands, three from Germany,
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Results of the Oct & Apr Surveys
Top Program topics were:
Finding hometown of your immigrant*
Passenger Ships and Ship records
Vital Records Research
Immigration and Naturalization Records
Colonial America
Breaking through Brick Walls
Census Records*
Using Newspapers for Genealogy*
What to do with your Stuff*
Cemetery Research
Military Records
Probate Records
Local Records – School, Election &
Road records
* = Scheduled or recently presented
Top Country topics were:
British Isles
Germany
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Programs Committee
The Programs Committee needs a
volunteer or volunteers. Currently we have
four members with only one of those
members being a non- Board member. It
would be better if at least one more person
on the committee was not also on the
Board. It would be good to have more
viewpoints when selecting speakers and
topics.
Being on the committee would not take a
lot of your time. We have meetings as
needed about every other month, to
discuss speakers and their topic list. We
meet either on Zoom or in the library, after
voting in email how & when we want to
meet. Please contact Jean Van Horn at
jean.vh@verizon.net if you are at all
interested in being on the Programs
Committee.
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Our Genealogy Friends
Three Years in the Making:
Virtual Record Treasury of
Ireland Opens
100 years after the destruction of the
Public Record Office of Ireland,
historical records, though lost, have
been made accessible online thanks to
a three-year multi-disciplinary and
international project.
You can access it at the Virtual
Treasury of Ireland. It's free!
Click on Link below.
However, Jean Van Horn says that her
Ritchie's are not there. So, it might not
be as complete as we hoped. But still
worth a look.
Virtual Record Treasury of Ireland

Jewish Genealogical Society of Tampa Bay
http://www.jgstb.org/
West Pasco County Genealogical Society
Contact: debbehagner@yahoo.com

Caladesi Chapter, DAR
Meets the 3rd Monday of the month,
September thru May at the Friendship
Hall on the Corner of Wood St and
Douglas Ave, Dunedin, FL

Picture of smoke after bombs went off.
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Clearwater Chapter,
SAR
Meets the 3rd Wed of
the month,
September thru May
at the Dunedin Golf
Club
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Other Local Resources

Palm Harbor Museum
2043 Curlew Rd, Palm Harbor, FL
Phone: (727) 724 -3054
Hours: Thurs, Fri and Sat; 10 am to 2 pm
https://www.palmharbormuseum.com/
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SGS Board for
2022-2024
Next Board Meeting: Tues, 2 Aug at
2:30pm via Zoom
President - Robert Pierro
Vice President - John Matthews
VP/Membership - Shari Harmon
VP/Programs - Jean Van Horn
Treasurer - Joan Baptist
Secretary - Judy Bishara
Past President - Debbie Smyth
Director - Rosanne Bender
Director - Donnie Hanson
Director - Janet Sidor

Committees & Others

Suzanne Wood, Palm Harbor

Getting Involved
Volunteer with the Genealogy Help Desk

Historian - Ann James
Hone your research skills while helping others. It's
Publicity/Newsletter - Rosanne Bender
the most rewarding job there is. We can train you!
Help Desk - Marianne Bradley
Contact Marianne Bradley to volunteer and set up
Education Co-Chairs - Ann James &
training time with other volunteers.
Jean Van Horn
Facebook/Sunshine - Julie Rodriguez
The 1950 U.S. Census has finally arrived. However it
Web Development - John Matthews
needs indexing. Our Society is partnering with PGS to
Library Liaison - Peter Cannon
index Pinellas County and you can volunteer to help
Registered Agent - Shari Harmon
from your own home. To volunteer contact
Questions?
Debbie Smyth (SGS) or Karen Fortin (PGS) at
info@pinellasgenealogysociety.org
Check our webpage:
sgsfl.com
Meanwhile, you can help index on FamilySearch.org

Email us at
info@sgsfl.com
Connect with us on
Facebook

on your own. They have helpful information on
https://www.familysearch.org/en/info/1950-censusdetails.

Proud member with the
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